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The IUiui- - will ptilllaa neat

flir.pa-- p during the coaiin

,.5.ioM of Mar court, and will coa-t'i:j-e

its publication until tie ct

criminal oases set for trial

Lave beeu li?io?cd oC Each ii.-n-e

will contain a full account of the

ynvedina: dzfs sessions of court,

nyic descriptions of scenes relat-l-.- 2

to the trials, and all other local

Eer. We have an agent in every

tnu in t!ie coantv, with whom or-

der can I left, or sent to Clas. II.

Fisher, newsdealer, Somerset, Ta,

or direct to the Hesald.
KaK-a- , 5 cents & single copy; 35

cents for two weeks.

r.ilsbary Flour at Keller".

Yougbt' headquarters for groceries.

ease at Bieeecker envoers.

A'.l kinds of trusses at Bisssrker A Sny- -

and spectacles at Bieseckerjr, (.asses

gEfitara.

I'ahastiM in all color at Biesecker A

gnydcr.

Surar. Flour and Wool taken for poods, at

jj, ey'.
p'.'.-b-u --y Best XXXX Flour tr sale at j

; .h Keller's.

T mvnt showers great impetu

to Veft!i"n.
UJie' Moulin rnderwesr i good and

ci.;.a1 Mrs. A. E. I'hl'a.
V can get a nice lonch at Voughts gro-cr- y

when you come to court.

All the different odor of extract at Bie-(pr-

4 Snyder .

I,k in M. M. Tredwell 4 Co. show

v;n.i.w y f"" DT- -

Remnved. and don't forget- -J. B. Ilolder-ar.-

t Hardware Not.
The art the blackbirds and crows busy

ys. Tiie farmer is planting corn.

snd Gents' Gauze Underwear, at

Ji-- i. A E- - Vbl's.

Try a ssce of rillAnrr" Floor and yon

will never nse orty other brand.

T oldest millinerr boose in Somerset

roun.y. M. M. Tmdweu.Co.
Why pay ten cert tie Wail Paper, when

rr.ii ran bny it at HefSey's for S cents.

in and --r usWt want ererybody o corae

Wi week. J- - B- - Howraaars-- .

Millirierv, Millinerv. Millinery.

M. M. Treiwei u Co-

ll ha ec' M by tlw Plate Sopretne

note" firen to Bohe--mr...;n that prffniMu-r-

in -- min.lirr need not be paid.

Tid 3rrent G. A. E- - tbronebont
C. conn-- y niatine prepartn it an

?pp.priate (Aberrance of Iietoration Iay.

A , 1. .f cloihine t J. B. Snyder .

.r.r,e i lots cl.wn. Call and get a bar-r-

Water, bottled, recommended by

, ', pM-lri- au, U be had only at Biesecker

f r.y.ler.
When tou rn to town next week. don"t

jo call and ee J. B. H.ilderbaum

tn .

Handime work of White Embroide red

r... A Urpe Hock of Hmbnre and
Trimmings. Ma. A. E. Thi.

Tlie on'y p'ce in Somerset where yoo can
1 i;t flLur m.le at the celebrated PilUbury
mill, it t Kc'ier'e croeery.

Hr!.jimrlers fur hats, dotbing and car-I- t

t
J. B. Siirnraa.

Here never lias been as fine line of cloth-- i

, in SmK-rwt- . a'.l new as you will find at
J. B. Sxrvraa.

We always glad to see yon whether
y u 1 iiy or not. Tlie w!,e world n not

A' iars al cent.
M. M. TEtEiJ.ACo.

Tfsons ermine from the train will find

lis the Crst basinete boose they come to.

In.t)'t go further and tare worse."
M. M. Tan wiaj. Co.

Yob want a new mit of ckrthe when yon

ennie to court. Call at J. B. Snyder", be
fir yo that will pay the ex-e-

of the week.

On t!,e4ib inst, the larp--4 plate of glas

ina'ir was drawn at Ford City. Arra-KMi- if

nn;y. I site is HTxJfti inches.

It cwta iis 177 fcuare feet and I inch, niak-m- t

i: 'J fcet and indie x H ieet and 2

i:irtje.

tnjto Hffly's and see iboee boy knee
tants. suits red need from ti i" to $1, a

few left at II 23. Boys knee pants 25 ctv

The br brwd ia made from Pillsbury'
Ilonr. mannfactnred at Minneajoli. Minne-sta- .

Persims trying it will use none other.
For sale on!y at Keller grocery.

We hare on band a large number of good

which we will l in quantitie to uit
tii purcliaser. Prune very reasonable. Yard
oppuaite the planing miil

IloLaaoox Fa. Jt Paasoa.
la.iies, van can find a'.l color of ready

mixed paint, and is any quantity you want,

ct Bp in any tjurl tin cans ; also, all kind
if woud . tube color, paint bruahea,
fcmb and dusting brushes, at J. B. Hulder-ltin- i

t Uardw.ire Suire. 8nerset Pjl
K!r;,t yard-wid- e Cashmere. 23 cents per

yrd Coixi. s.obetantial tashmere, 10. 124,

and 1" cents. Mas. A. E. Thu
It havinc become a question as to who

b;,l t)e special election in Pennsyl-
vania, on it ImU of June next, uxjuiry on
ti frira Charles W. Stone. Esj.,

of the Commonwealth, discovers
lint be is clearly of tike opinion that lite
e'ffiiion 1kjuM be held by tu cfScers elec-ti- 2

in February last, the ad of 174. prorid-m- j

f r tiie ofiiers elected in February to
C"nO jr the elections tr one year.

?iik Nin Vmbreliat from J1.25 op.
Maa. A. E Thl.

I Lave just received a new lot of ear)!
arid ran ww sell an .' wwi two ply carpet

ff V' cents por yard, that tu worth (T7j.

'i'i and get a bargain before they are all
pjoeat

J. B. SxTtmts.
that M. M. Trad well Co

' only keep an immense dock of millinery
but other shelves are filled with the cheap-
est and in t varied stock of notion, trim-mitifr-".

lares, rmbroidtirie. boae, glove,
t"k-er- , kercbiefa, corses s, bust lea, c

A young lady who had been married a lit-

tle over a year wrote to her mattee-of-lac- t

old fuslier, saying. "We have the dearest
httie cottage ia the world, ornamented with
tije must charming little creeper yoo ever

k. The old man read the ieuer and
: Twiua, by thunder r

Tlie Si moan difficulty is about settled, and
niany ladies have But decided on what style
of spring bat to select. Couie to Bs and we
will end your misery. Our stock ot spring
hats is so late and varied that we can ru't
any style of beauty. Our stock of Bower

rd ribtocs is endless. In materials lor
trimming, we kavw everything frooa the
l'fltest gossamer to '.lie heaviest siik.

M. M. Tsepwell A Co.

TiieS.! lowing letters and postals remaining
in ".he Postothce at Somerset, will be sent to
'be IVsd Letter Office if not called lor with-
in lee days from this date. May 22, IS).

llaniett, Ijrxie, Bowers. Carrie : Com) us,
: Fadiey. Sarah Mr. ; Joder, Emma E. ;

Jordan. Aiice; Kohns, Daniel; Snort, 0.
i-- ; White!. TWit

3. K. CofFwoTH, T. V.

IT

The men ury crawled op to 95 in the
shade last week.

Tie i her lw tbe pest few days ha Dot
been favorable for picnics.

There an tin Wednelays, Thursdays and
Fridavs io this month.

" focie John " Robinson's circus will ex-

hibit in Somerset on Wedcesdisv. June 12th.

The Ui.iiU' ha an agent in mty town ia
the countv wbo will receive (mien for tie
daily.

Of the seventeen prisoner in the county
jail awaiting trial, only one is resilient of
Somerset countr.

Mrs. C. H. Fisher returned Tuesday even-

ing from a lb re week's visit to relative in
Washington and Philadelphia.

Jaa. L Pngh, Esq.. reiorncd from Pitts-
burgh, w here be bad been Cjr the past week
ou legal business, Saturday evening.

The members of Mr. John H. SnfaU
lamily wlio hare bra so sorely
with nu.lar-.s- l terer, are slowly movexing
beailh.

Thirty-fiv- e new suherriber adted to the
HcaiLa mailing list this week, and it
wasn't a panicsiarly good work for new sub-

scribers, either.

Ir. Albert P. Erul-ake- of Pniladdpbia,
who had been sjiending a few day with hi
parents in Somerset, returned to the city
Monday morning.

Lawyers Co ifroth and Kuunti drove over
tit mountain to Liiroaier Monday after-

noon, fur the purpose cf examining their
witnesses in tlie Nicely case.

Mr. Abraham Weaver, of Paint Town-

ship, had a slight stroke of paralysis on Tues
day whiie on bis way to Indiana County to
a:tmd the Dunkard district meeting. He
turned w home Tbcrdsy. Ha condi
tion not serious.

Star of Somerset Castle K. of G. E. will
hare a flag presentation in their hail Satur.
day evening. The HutLB .acknowledges
the receipt of an inritatioa to be present on
tlie occasion, lor which a very interesting
program Las been provided.

Err Xicely and sister, of tjgonser, had a
short interview with their brothers, in tlie
county jail. Tuesday evening. They-berif- f

will allow no one excepting their counsel to
converse with any of the prisoners, uVles
the conversation is held in hi hearing.

Mrs. Ella Luta, daughter ofCapt. Wm. M.
arrived in town Monday evening,

having made the trip from San Francisco to
Somerset unaccompanied. Her husband
sailed ior Alaska severs! week ago, where
he is employed by the Alaska Seal Corujaiiy.

Mr. Frank Kimmell, who for Die past
seven years, has been located at McCook,
Nest., where he edits the McCook couuty
Ww arrived in town Monday morning,
having been called hither by the serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. Ed. M. Kim-mt- .l.

Mrs. rvcatur Talker, t.f Fayette county,
arrived in town Mond. and since that time
lias been seeking an interview with her hus-
band, one of tlie MiC1e!landlown. gang in
the county jail. Tlie Sheriff permitted them
to have a frw minute's interview through
theopeninz in the prisnn door, and in his
bearing. Tuesday evening.

Mr. Elm in C. Feroer, (be good looking
clerk at Frease t Kooser's store, and son of
Ru'Iolph Ferner. was married to Miss Euge-
nie Kinf, daughter of Rev. Hiram King, at
three o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The
ceremony was performed by the bride la-

ther in tbe Reformed church, of which be is
pastor, and wss witnessed by a large number
of invited guests. Tbe happy young jrmple
started on a tour of tbe eastern cities on tlie
4 o'clock train of tbe same day. On their
return to Somerset they will occupy their
pretty little cottage on Turkeyloot street,
which Mr. Ferner recently purchased and
furnished.

We are in receipt of a communi-
cation from Jefferson township, signed by
son fifty citizens of that and Somerset
townships in regard to the Sbauli tragedy.
The article reflects vrry severely on the de-

tective w ho made tbe arrests in the case and
sets np a theory in regard to tbe banging
and shooting. That many of those who
signed the article roust bare done so with-

out carefully reading it is manifest. For tbe
good of all concerned we deem it prudent not
to publish the article and we think the
writers and signers, upon mature reflection,
will conclude that we have acted wisely in
the matter.

The dense darkness of Monday night offer-

ed opportunity lor the ity thieves who
have been oiCTating about town lor several
weeks, and they took advantage of it to ply
their nefarions trade. Toe dwellings of
Washington Megahan, John W. Pattott and

i Rues, were all evtered and a nnmber of
articles of value, such as silver-war-e, cloth-
ing and edibles were stolen from each.

An attempt was made to enter tbe bouse
of Herman Cunningham tbe same night.
Mr. Cunningham was awakened about half-pa-st

twelve by some one endeavoring to
raise window in bis bed chamber. In
fein-hin- g tor bis revolver, which bad been
removed from its accustomed resting place
by his wife, Mr. Cunningham alarmed tlie
cowardly rascals wbo took to their he!.
This morning lie was able to track two men
through bis garden, one of whom bad been
in his bare feet. The three bouses entered
are all within a stone's throw of Cunning-

ham' and the same parties evidently did all
the jobs.

SamoeJ Fox's residence on the bill east of
town was entered Monday nigbt and a new
suit of ciothes belonging to his son EI . was
stolen.

All of the thieving thai has been done
about town tbe past few weeks has been tbe
work of parties well acquainted with tlie
bouse robbed and not br stranger to tbe
community. With our limited police pro-

tection there is no safety against tbe visits
of these petty tl eives at id we would suggest
to the citizens of our town that each bouse
be provided with a shot gun, loaded to tlie
rouzzle, and that the entire contents be fired,
without hesitation, into tlie body of the first
rascal wbo sneak into hid borne for tbe par-us- e

of steali ng.

Tlie seventeen prisoners in tbe county jail
have adofited a code of laws fur their govern-
ment whiie awaiting trial and bavw chosen
officers to enforce them. Lewis, the chief of
the McClellandtown gang, was elected Judge
and was emjiowereJ to aj point officers ior
his court. Tbe first transgression of the
rules occurred shortly after tbe two young
men were committed charged with having
broken into a freight car at Mcyersdale about
ten days ago. their being introduced to
the Supreme High Pontiff. Lewis, be inform-
ed Uiera in gravest terras of lb rules that
bad been ado4ed and of tbe penalty that
would be inflicted on those wbo broke them.
Hardly twenty --four hoars bad elapsed from
tbe time these young men first passed behind
the iron door, before they were detected in
helping themselves to tobacco belonging to
another inmate. Judge Lewis at once called
a jury, directed hi jail-bir- d Sheriff to bring
tbe offender before him. and after iisfeuing
to all the evidence, baring first a;jintd a
IKstriet Attorney and counsel for tbe accas-e- d.

delivered his charge, directing that a ver-

dict of guilty be handed in. The jury re-

turned a Terdict of guilty without leaving
tbe box. and Judge Lewis directed the Sher-

iff and three deputies to take the guilty par-

ties by tbe arm and legs and bump them
twenty time each against tlie bard brick
wall of tbe prist m. Tha penalty was at ones
in flirted and with sncb sioe as to alarm the
watchman on the outside, wbo thought s
battering ram bad been seen red by the pris-

oners and that an attempt was being made

to bneak jail. Tbe watchman was on tbe
eve of alarming tbe town, of wbat be sup-

posed wsa s desperate edict on the part of
the prisoners to regain their liberty, when

tbe sitoation wss explained to him.

May Court in Fair May.

List of Cases Down on the
Criminal Calendar.

THE OFFENDERS AND THE OF-

FENSES CHARGED.

Flfty-al- x Cases to bs Diaoosod Of.

The May terra of court, which will com-

mence on Monday next, promises to attract
a larger nnmber of people to Somerset, and
to excite greater interest throughout this and
adjoining counties, than any term of court
heretofore held in tbe county. The fever of
excitement that was engendered by the bra-

ts! murder of Herman Csbergex on the
eight of February 27th last baa never abated,
bet Las rather increased day by day as tbe
time set for tbe trial of the two men Joseph
and David Nicely charged with tbe crime,
approaches. The fall details of tbe crime,

with everything of importance con-

nected with it that Las since transpired, as
well aserenrthing relating to the approach-
ing trial that has sppeared in tlie Heiuxd,
has been eagerly read by it thousands of
readers and, not satisfied with this, and the
additimal assurance that their favorite week-

ly chronicler of local ereots will faithfully
report tbe proceedings and graphically por-

tray all the leading sceue of the case, hun-

dreds of them intend coming to court to
witness tbe trial and to hear tbe evidence
adduced as it falls from the lips of the wit-

nesses. Tbe interested witnesses and spec-

tators in this case will not be confined to
persons from Somerset county, but West-uoreia-

will also furnish her full quota.
Tbe trial of tbe infamous McCIeilaodtown

gang, for robbing and inhumanly torturing
old man Yoder of Elk lick township, will
draw a large crowd of witnesses and others
from that end of the county, as well ss front
Fayette county, in tbe neighborhood where
the robbers were arrested and bad their hid
ing place.

A noth r important case io be tried is that
of W. II. Meyer, a widely known physician
of MryerstlaJe, wbo was tried and convicted
on a cltarge ot abortion at the February ses-

sions and was promptly granted a new trial
by the Court.

Tbe case of George J. and David J. Sbau-li- s,

charged with shouting I heir step-m- Iter,
is another of the important rases down for
trial and one in which igrrat interest is
taken.

Of the fifty-si- x criminal cases to be dis-

posed of twenty one hsve been carried over
from tiriuer courts and the remainder are
for crimes and misdemeanors committed
since the last regular term. ,

Among the number are nine coses for

fjrnir a ert; eleven for violations of the
liquor laws; three for robbery ; two for raj ;

one for niarder; one for assault and battery
with intent to kill ; two for adultery. The
balance are for minor offenses.

ILev. Amos Sell, a Lutheran preacher of
some note, stands indicted on three grave
charges : Kape, Adultery, and Fornication
and Bastardy. The reverend gentleman wiil
next week be accorded an opportunity to es-

tablish his innocence before a jury of his
peers. The trial of these causes will be

with great interest by the rf(e
from the northern end of the county, where

the defendant formerly ntade his home, snd
preached what be failed to practice, if the
accusal iot-.- s of the fair prosecutrix be true.

Tite probabilities are that the two wobks
will lie taken up in tbe disposal of criminal
cases and thst there will be an imatense
crowd in attendance during the entire term.
It ia more than likely that the several cases

j
in which new trials were granted wiil be
taken up first to be followed by the trial of
ess; in which bilis of indictment were
found by the last grand jury but were

for one reason or another. If this
is done tlie t'mberger murder case will not
be called for trial till weil on in the week.

Following ia a complete list of the cases
down on tbe criminal calendar to this date.
Tlow many more will be added between this
and Monday it is impossible to foretell :

Commonwealth vs. Milton M. Baer; F. Jt
B , on information of Rose Fossier.

Same vs. Jesse Banghman ; selling liquor
without license; tried and convicted at Feb-

ruary sessions, and sentence postponed till
May sessions.

Same vs. S. P. Sweitier ; selliog liquor
without license ; tried and convicted at Feb-

ruary sessions, and sentence postponed till
May sessions.

Same vs. Abraham Shultz ; selling liquor
without license ; tried and convicted at Feb-

ruary sessions, and sentence postiioned till
May sessions.

Same vs. A. V. Caqienter ; furnishing in-

toxicating liquor on Sunday, to persons vis-

ibly affected, and to persons of known in-

temperate habits, on information of Charles
E Cummins.

Same vs. A. X. Cribbs ; same charge as
against Carpenter, and on information of the
same prosecutor.

These two cases arose from tlie arson cases
tried at September sessions 1S, when Ed-

mund Cummins was convicted ofsetting fire
to the Glade House in Somerset, and for
w hicb offense !e was sentenced to the peni-

tent iarv for a period of ten years. Carpenter
and Cribbs were tbe detectives employed in
tbe rase, and, it is alleged, furnished Cum-

mins witb whiskey in an attempt to get in-

formation from him.
Same vs. Harry Talhott ; Fornication, on

information of Alice Fuller.
Same vs. Alice Heckler; larceny, on infor-

mation of J. M. Brown.
Same vs. Same ; malicious mischief, on in-

formation of J. M. Brown.
Same vs. Henry Meyers ; larceny, on in-

formation of Geo. II. Lambert.
Same vs. Amos Sell : F. A B., on informa-

tion of Susan M. Custer.
Same vs. Same ; Adultery, on information

of Susan M. Custer
Same vs. Same ; Rape, ou information of

Susan it. Custer.
Same vs. A. A. Miller ; selling liquor with-

out license ; Constable's return.
Same vs. John Mowry ; F. A B., on infor-

mation of Susan E. Barnbart.
Same- - ts. Maurioe Brown and Henry

Brown ; Surety of the Tcace, on information
of Henry Hecker.

Ssiue vs. Clalk H. Benford ; Selling liquor
without license, etc ; Constable's return.

Same vs. Ir. V. II. Meyers ; Abortion, on
information ofli.ll. Berkley ; tired at Feb-

ruary sessions, and a verdict of guilty ren-

dered, and a new trial granted.
Same vs. Herman Isomer ; F. t B , on

information of Lizzie McKeruie.
Same vs. Edward Hoover ; Selling liquor

without license, on information of Jane E.
Uoupt ; tried and a verdict of guilty ren-

dered at February sessions; a new trial
granted.

Same vs. Ross Bird ; selling liquor without
license, on information of Jane E. Houpt :

Defendant plead guilty at February sessions
and sentence postponed till Msy sessions.

5EW CASES.

Commonwealth vs. David Dodoon ; F. A

B., on information of Catharine Pbi'llipti.
Same vs. Levi Coughenour ; F. 4 11 on

information of Ellen Bennett,
Same vs. 8. J. Ringer ; selling liquor

without license, on information of L. A.
Morrison.

Same vs. John Brick ; A. A B., on in
of Frank Engieka.

Same vs. Msrcellus Tressler ; F. A H., oo
information of Abi McClintock.

Same vs. U A. Morrison ; selling liquor
without license, on information of 8. J.
Ringer.

Same vs. Sarah Herring : A. A V.., on in-

formation of Sylvester Herring.
Same vs. Caroline Durst ; Fornication ;

Constable's return.
Same vs. Wm. Grimm ; Selling liquor

without license ; Constable's return.
Same rs Charles W. Young ; Selling liquor

without license ; Constable's return.
Same vs. S. J. Weakiand ; A. A B, on in-

formation of John Waller.
Same vs. John Hoover ; Larceny, on in-

formation of M. P. Kenny.
Same vs. James M. Boyer ; F. A B, on

information of Elixabeth Eennell.
Same vs. John J. Trevorron ; A. A E, on

in format ion Df Henry P. J. Caster.

Same vs. Andrew Zaick ; Surety uf the
Peace, on information of Mary Jane Zu-ck- .

Saute vs. David II Baldwin, Theodore
Baldwin, Charles Baldwin and Elmer Bald
win ; Larceny, on information of Savilla
Mi'lntyre.

Same vs. Charles Uempe ; A. & B , on
inforn.tiinof Eiitibetb, Hen.pe.

Siiie v. iJjvid J. Shaulis and Gaorge J.
Sltais ; A. A It, with intent to kill, on in-

formation of Mrs. Belinda A Shaulis.
Same vs. Caroline Durst ; A. t B, on in

formation of Kate Harding.
Same vs. Bei.jauio Stewart; A. A B-- , en

information of Kate Harding.
Same t. Frank Rboads; Adultery on in

formation of Cevilla Ogline.
Same vs. same ; F. A B ,on information oi

Cev ilia Online.
Same vs. William E. Specht; F. 4. B.. on

information uf Agnes . Murray.
Same vs. Charies J. Lewis, Jackson P. Sul

livan, Marshall Sulliran and Decatur Task'
er; Larceny, on information of Ellen C. Be- -

ker.
Same vs. Catharine Harding ; A. A B, on

information of Carrie Durst.
Same vs. W. U. Rayman ; Embezzlement,

on information of Charies Eicber.
Same vs. SoL H. Deal ; Larceny, on infor

mation of Simon B. Geier.
Same vs. Wesley Biuner ; Surety of the

Peace, on information of Jeawe Cook.
Same vs. Jacob Cramer ; Forcible Entry

and I detainer, oo information of Samuel
Faith.

Same vs. Thomas Hier and Michael Brad-

erick : Statutory Burglary, on information
of William H. Habel.

Same vs. Joseph Nicely and David Nicely ;

Murder of Herman I mbereer, on iniorma- -

tion of Hammer Cauffieid.
Same vs. Same : Robbery, on information

of Hammer Caoffieid.
Same vs. Burton Harrison ; Rape, on in-

formation of Robonda Cooper.
Same vs. Charles J. Lewis. Jackson P. Sul-

livan, Marshall Sullivan, Grant Dean, Deca-t-nr

Tasker, Wm. M. Hill, Jerrymanus
Thomas and Clarence Anderson ; Burglary,
on information of C M. Miller.

Same vs. Michael Lennon and J. E. Dun-

can : Robbery, on information of William
ShaiTer.

Memorial Day at Somerset.
The ceremonies of tlie day. May 30, KSS,

will begin at the Soldiers's Monument, on
Court House Square, with an address by
Hon. W. H. Koonlx. at 1 p. m., sliarp.

Immediately after the address, the proces-

sion will be formed as follows, tlie right of
column resting on Union Street:

Sunday schools, Elder A. W. Conner, Mar-

shal.
Euterpean Band.
R. P. Cummins' Post No. 210 G. A. K.
Soldiers not members of tbe G. A, R.
Sons of Veterans Drum Corps.

(;. James Hincbman Camp No. 42 Sons
of Veterans.

Knights of tbe Golden Eagle.
The column as formed will move down

Main Cross Street to the Dismond, West on
Msin Street to Somerset House, thence North
to Lutheran Cemetery, where ceremonies
will be conducted in the following order :

Opening, by Commander Geo. H. Love.
Dirge by the Bond.
Prayer, by Rev. J. F. Shearer.
Part First, by Comrade C. J. Harrison.

' Seomdt hy A. C. Davis.
" ThinL - - W. H. Sanner.
" Fourth, ' " Oliver Knep)r.

Strewing of flowers, and music by tbe
Band.

Benediction by Comrade John H. Zinn,
after which the procession will counter-
march by way of Reformed cemetery, thence
to Grand Army HslI, and be dismissed.

Bt Oedex. or Cokmitti.

MlWOBlAL SERHOS.

Rer. II. King will deliver a memorial ser-

mon in the Church Sunday even-

ing. May 2th. All members of the G. A. R.,
ex soldiers nd Sons of Veterans are request-

ed to turn out in a body, and the genera!
public is cordially invittd to attend this ser-

vice. Comhittu.

Closing- - Remarks.
Ma. Eiiiroa I did not intend tocontinue

the discussion thst has arisen between Mr.
Cover and myself; but, as he denies the

of a just criticism, I will inform
bira that no "good authors of rhetoric, and
also common sense" admit tbe use of a pro-

noun that does cot sgrec with its antecedent
in ptrton. As Mr. Cover's article is merely a
vent of his spleen, and disproves nothing. I
will not make a detailed reply, bntwttf point
out a few errors in his comjusitioo.

He errs by omitting the word fry in the ex
prwsion "and also common sense." He errs
in bis closing sentence by nsing the expres-
sion "position sounds." In the same sen-

tence be errs by nsing tlie expression "logic
too-fa- r fetched," without a proper verb eith-

er expressed or understood. He also errs by
omitting a preposition in the expression
"Italic too for me to waste valua-
ble time." Much more might be raid, but
I do not desire to protract tbe dispute, and
will not do so. if Mr. Cover does not attempt
to deny, as before, tlie plain (acts of grara- -

mar.
Rcspectfullr.

J. C. Lanttnox.

Fast Colored Hose, 10 cents op. Silk
Gloves, 25 cents np. Silk Mill. 20c up,

Mas. A. E. I'ul.

The Uee.u always gives the fullest and
most accurate accounts of all local happen-
ings, and that's tlie reason why it baa
double the circulation of any other paper
published in tlie county. Tbe daily will
keep up this reputation.

Hats of all kind and furnishing goods
satchels A lici.ks, jewelry, sncb as watches,
b mist pins, ear and finger rings, good and
cheap at U Err let's.

The Umbergsr Murder Case.
Will bring the largest crowd of people Io

Somerset that has ever been called there by
a criminal court. Many of the farmers will
want to bjy theirsum'nrr groceries while in
town and will go to Vougbt's for tliesn, be-

cause they are absnlntely sure of getting the
choicest and freshest goods. Nothing has a
chance to become musty at this establishment
and if it shoold we would not impose on
our customers by selling it to them.

How Can They ?
Enrma Hesu : Enclosed please fitid

fire dollars, which place to my credit on
subscription to that ever welcome Hesau,
a paper which Las been taken in tbe Slotter
family since 1127, nearly C2 years ago. Wbo
can beat it ?

Respectfully yours,
1'oc.uiojrrui. May ltJ. '. A. J. Stokes.

A full line of colors of Woo!, Cotton, and
Linen Carpet Chain at M rs. A. E. Oil's.

A Correction.
EmTo Hexalb : Will you please correct

the notice in your paper of the loth of May,
as to the cause of the death of Joshua Yoder,
who died near the town of Somerset on last
Sunday the 12th inst. He did not die from
the eiTect of alcohoL but died from heart
disease, fromtwbich tbe deceased was a long
sufferer. Tbe doctor who wss called in. and
lite neighbors wbo saw him. agree tliat heart
disease cansed bis swdden death. Publish
this and oblige a relative and subscriber.

Stiwiyrreek, Pa.
May 17, j Mosn Yot-ta- .

Don't fail while in Somerset to go to
HrfHey' and see those cheap clothing for
men and boys, reduced from o.tJ and $7.W
to 3 50 and $5.00.

Tbe bountiful rain of the past few days
have msile all kinds of vegetation advance
witb a jump. Tlie outlook is very encour-
aging for splendid crops.

Ladies will find it greatly to their advan-
tage to come and see ay large stork of Mil-

linery Goods before making their parcfaases.
My stork is tbe largest, price lowest, and
trimming and work of tbe best.

Ms. A. E. Urn.

Send in your orders for tbe daily Hesaxxs
if yoo want all Use court Dews.

For and Against.

Interesting Information and Com-

ments of the Press on the
Issue of the Day.

Published at Um rextustot HxkaU) leaders.

(Notwithstanding the advene criticism of
some of its stauncbest friends tbe H&suld
will con tin tie fo favor lull, fair aud free tiis--

cnation of the prohibition amendment ques-

tion afid will keep its columns open for that
purpose to all correspondent who ara wil-

ling to condense tbeir tbonghts so a to suit
them to our space, and to present them sole-

ly upon the merits of tlie question. It is not
an occasion for abuse or invective on either
side. Tbe question i with tbe people, and
t :i y should settle it deliberately sod temper-aul- y

ras sKiaai. sine or rat utrstrios.
The campaign that is beiujr so vigorously

prosecuted in this county in behalf of the
Constitutional Amendment, is doing busi-

ness nnder false pretenses, in the estimation
of a large number of voters. Notably is this
the case by telling the people it has no bear-

ing on politics! matters, being essentially a
great moral issue.

In view of which one or two pertinent
points are poshing themselves to tbe front,
as follows:

1. If without any politics! significance
and no possible political results, why do cer-

tain leading Democrats say they will vote
for it simply on lite ground of inflicting
damage on tlie Republican party. They say
if it should carry it will give the Democrats
a majority in tbe State at tbe next genera!
election. Let tlie Republicans think of this.

2. If it is a great moral issue only, why
is it so many moral men men quite equal
in mora! character to any who are stumping
it for the amendment are arrayed against
it? As advocate of what (bey call a great
moral question, consistency, if no higher
motive, ought to prevent them from altering
falsehoods by saying only drunkards, and
those favoring intemperance, oppose tbe
amendment. They know good so en, moral
men. strictly temperance men. will vote
against it, believing that prohibition does
not prevent tbe evil of intemperance. And
yet, claiming to be great mora! lights, these
campaigners, not only on week days, but on
the Sabbath, and in churches, teil the people
all mora! men and all temperance men favor

the amendment.
Wesre gratified to learn that in some pla

ces in the county, some of our gnod cititsens
are waking up to the fact that tbe moral idea
of the amendment is tlie merest bosb ; and
object to political harangues in churches and
on the Sabbath. Tbev, also, are disgusted
with the extravagant and intemperate
speeches that are being indicted upon them,
in the name and under the guise of morality,
Christianity and temperance.

X.X.

Tbe managers of the Prohibition campaign
do not propose to trust the various County
Commissioners or the election officers with
the work of distributing the tickets to be
voted on June 13. The State has already

printed the tickets and supplied them to tlie
County Commissioners for distribution
among tlie election officers. General Palmer
and Horace Gtiger, the Chairman of the
State and City Prohibitory Amendment
Committees, have arranged to print and dis
tribute tl eir own tickets for the reason men-

tioned. General Palmer will send 2,t.J,'
tickets through tlie State.

Shortly after the prohibition constitutional
amendment resolution bad passed both
branches of tlie legislature, it was the opin-

ion of many ; arsons that the
measure would carry by a considerable ma-

jority in Somerset county, the anient friends
of prohibition claiming that the majority
would reach 2iX. Whether or not this
opinion was well founded cannot lie definitely

known ; but certain it is that a great revul-

sion ot sentiment has taxen place and a de-

cided reaction has set in. While it is per-

fectly right and legitimat for those favoring
constitutional prohibition to continse their
agitation of the question, yet they should
bare learned by this time that all temper-
ance men are not total abstainers; that all
total abstainers are not prohibitionists, and
that all prohibitionists are not in favor of
constitutional prohibition. One leading
cause of the reaction in this county has been
tlie attempt by some very unwiae prohibi
tionists to coerce men into voting sgainst
their convictions, by charging them with be- -

ing the friends and allies of the rum-selle- rs

if they vole according to their convictions.
The people of Pennsylvania are not easily
bslldozed. and of all tbe voters of the Com-

monwealth the stalwart voters of Somerset
county are the least subject to bulldozing. It
is safe to say that if the tactics of the scurvy
politician, which bare been adopted by some

of the would-b- e leaders in this movement,

are pursued in for tlie remainder of the cam-

paign, tlie amendment will lie fortunate if it
receives 2.U"U votes instead of 2.O0O majority
in tbe county. When a speaker, such as the
one who addressed an intelligent audience,
myself of tlie number, in a school bouse
iu Jenner township this week, becomes so
intemperate in bis use of language as he did,
arrogating to himself all the known virtues
and making false accusations against his
neighbors, charging them with being

influenced by the use of money

and by other disreputable means ; with not
being good citizens or good christians, sim-

ply because on Ibis great moral question
their idtas did not coincide with his and
they refused to follow bis teachings, he en-

genders a spirit of resentment among his
bearers, and goes a great way toward enlist-

ing tbe earnest opiition f men to the
amendment, who, while maybe not favoring
it, where taking no active part against it.
This speaker, Mr. Editor, came from Somer-
set, and it ia only necessary for hits or oth-

ers ot bis kind lo make a few more speeches
bete to turn Jenner, heretofore the strongest

township in lite county for the amendment,
against it.

Mayli.lvO. ' K.

On Saturday evening. May 11. I9, the
citizens of Kuhn P. t. and vicinity assem-

bled tlieraselves together at an amendment
meeting in tlie Moore's school house. Jeffer-

son twp.
The meeting was opened by D. W. Mey-

ers and Wesley Moore.
Tbe following officers were then elected :

President, Fred hhats lis ; Vice Presidents,
Joseph Showman, Milton Rhodes, J. H. W.
Moore ; Secretary, Wesley Moore.

The speakers were M. J. Prills and A. J.
Berkey, of Somerset,

Enrrus of Somezset Hisald:
Vnder Fur and Against " ia your issue

of May lota, yoo copy an article from the
Pittsburgh I'otL. Wiil you, for the benew of
your readers, please republish that article
with the facts herein stated?

The srticie referred to can be seen by ref-

erence to our issue of May 15. EJ.J
Fact No. 1. " Persons serving out a sen-

tence for smaller offenses."
Two of these prisoners are two colored

men who were guilty of engaging in a riot at
Sand Patch, where S P. Sweitzer keep a dis-

tillery. This S.P.Sweiiacr, at last court was
found guilty of selling whiskey without
license, snd is now waiting for a delayed
senUf.ce. Brown aad were drunk
when they raised tiiis riot and it is very
probable that they were drank on Sweitzer
whiskey. This drunken riot cost the coun-

ty over Uf.).
Fact No. 2. "The Robliers."
Tbe Yoder robbers, seven in number, took

Mr. Y oiler" a demijohn as well as snoory and
meat, proving an appetite for strong drink.
Tbe work of one of these men was lo pro-

vide food and liquor for h.s fellows. Food
to strengthen tbe body, liquor to strengtlien
tbeir criminal proclivities. Their foul abode
called borne wss ucb a the liquor tra.'Sc ia
creating all over this land.

Fact No. 3-- " The two arson eases."
Wbo were the accused parties? Are Cum-

mins, and Kemp; men known to be slaves of
drink. Wbo was tbe guilty party? Cum-

mins a man of noble parentage, but a mas
rained by the liquor traffic. A man never

grtiilty of crime only when drir.kir.; ; aad
yet a man who cost this, eona'y no soiil
amount of money.

This accounts fur ten criminals nained
and the liquor tra'n is accountable for or
allied to the crime.

Faet No. 4. Why prohlbiiioa dies oat
Prohibit."

Three distillers, Sweitzer, HooTer and
Baugbman were at 11 court found
of selling liq tor without license; their een-ten-

is delayed.
Drs. Mountain and GilJner were at last

court on trial for selling whiskey without
license: after Vmg debate the jury said, Not
guilty but pay tbe cost."

A druggist of Somerset was returned for
selling whitkry without license. If I m

correctly informed beeacapedby paying costs.
Wbst tbe future will bring forth remain to
bt seen.

One Mr. Bird, who proclaimed. Prohibi-
tion does not Prohibit, was returned for salt-i- n

wbiekey without license. I am inform-
ed that to tbe lawyer be acknowlcd? iura-se- lf

guilty and stated that if be was not
prosecuted be would promise that prohibi-
tion would prohibit in bis case. Yes, but
bow about cases? Why does not prohibi-
tion, prohibit? II is not the fault of PrM-bitiu-

but of mea who like Ozone do not
wish to prohibit. A. W. Cos he.

rst'iitsmox is ea.vsas.

Atchisos, May II. This city had a y

long trial of prohibition to bring all

its leading citizens to one mind, and that is,

that such an experiment is decidedly dba-trou- s

to business. Thirteen railroads enter
Atchison, and from its geographical posi-

tion it ought to be a distributing centre for

Kansas, Southern Nebraska, Colorado and a
portion of Missouri as well. It has some
Urge wholesale houses, but none of them re-

port business rushing. While Kansas has
been experimenting with prohibition and
thereby retarding the growth of her cities,
Kansas City and St. Joseph, in Missouri,

and Omaha, in Nebraska, have been poshing
ahead at an astonishing rite and leaving
Atchison and Leavenworth, their old rivals,
far in the rear.

Atchison has not grown a bit daring the
past eight years, since prohibition went into
effect, thoug'i it hss improved considerably.
Stores which formerly brooght $l.iXv a year
rent now stand idle, awaiting a tenant at

$. The place has a very quiet, not to say
dead look, quite unlike what one expects to
find in a western city.
Talks with leading men show that they are
almost to a man opposed to prohibition, and
that thev consider that it has hurt Kansas.

views or a nixocsjTti- - froh;b:tio3ist.
B. P. Waggener, tbe leading lawyer of

Atchison and the general counsel for the
Missouri Pacific Railroad system, was one
of tlie few Democrats who publicly advoca-

ted prohibition when it was adopted.
"I am now convinced that it is a failure,"

said be in speaking of its effects. "It is im-

practicable in cities, and bas done a great
dead to retard business and immigration. I
hear that at Castle Garden tbe agents of
otiier States are quick to make known Kan-

sas prohibition laws to s and in
duce them not to come here. Then it builds
op a system of spies, of joints and of general
by pocriy, all of which are bad for the com-

munity.
"Prohibition in Kansas is really what Las

given such a boom to Kansas City, in Mis-

souri. It drove out of this Slate a great
many wholesale dealers and others who
wtnt to that city and liegan to bcom it.
The result is that it has now gone far be-

yond any place in Kansas and no city in this
State can hope to rival it. Then, too, pro-

hibition has depreciated val ues here. A good
many ieop!e wbo don't believe in such laws
but who are orderly and law observing,
have moved away, pret-rriD- to go to ot!.er
cities where there is co such restriction on
their liberty."

rr ksocks OCT ivsisess.
Kelsey, a Republican who has

just retired from office, expressed the same
views. He is a large furniture dealer. "Pro-
hibition bas knocked out business. " said he,
"and the people of Atchison have no confi-

dence in its future. The business that
was her has gone to Omaha, to Kansas City
and St. Joseph, where tney don't have neh
law. There is very little now to attract
buyers to Atchison when they can do equally
as well in oilier cities and bave a much more
enjoyable time. I myself would bave gone
last spring if it bad not been for the lease ot
my store. While it has hurt business, pro-

hibition has not stepped drunkenness. There
is more whUky drinking now than ever, and
I think there is more privste drinking
bouses. If a man wants liquor he does not
have to go to a 'joint " but be can just tele-

phone across tbe river to East Atchison, in
Missouri, and it will be brought to his
bouse. "

BISI5ES8 UT A5D PEOPLE DEIVE5 AWAY. .

Mr. Pride, a large wholesale druggist, who
bas done a great deal toward building up
Atchison, told the same tale of business li
and population driven away by tbe operation
of prohibition. "If prohibition were uni-

versal," said be, "If Congress should make
it a law applying to the whole country, it
would lie ail right. But when a State Las
prohibition and those surronnding it bave
high license or some oilier liberal system,
the latter catch all the business. It has been
so witb Kansas, and it will be so with Penn-

sylvania if she adopts that poli y. Phihfiel-phiawil- l

And that h r business will go to
New York, Baltimore and cities in other
States, and that she wiil gain nothing. Pro-

hibition will kill her dead."
Mr. Pride is a graduate of the Philadel-

phia College of Pharmacy and a frequent
visitor to the Ea-tt- , He understands busi
ness o o.litioiis thoroughly and is well pus--
nj i to the workings of prohibition in Kan

sas. His advice to tlie people of Pennsylva-

nia is to reject prohibition entirely if thev
desire to continue to prosjier and to hold

their own in the neverceasing competition

of business life.

SHiaojr, Pa., Msy 17. The Mercer Prat
in its last week's issue called upon Governor
James A. Reaver to ilefine his position in re-

gard to tbe Frohiibtory Amendment ques-

tion. The article was very bitter and caused
ho little comment. To learn the truth

Samuel H. Miiler telegraphed to
the Governor and received the following re-

ply by telegraph :

HtK. 8. II. Milles : I bave never had any
question as to my duly io regard to the
Amendment and will vote fir it ofcourse, as
I hare a! ways intended to do.

The only juestion ia my mind has been
one of duty as a representative of tbe party.

Without pretending tn represent the lie- -

publican party, I expert to take ground
publicly in favor of tbe Amendment in due
time. Jases A. BzAvza.

Amendment Tttasa meeting w ill be held at
the Court bouse on Tuesday and Wednesday
evening Msy- - 2tb and 2trb.

Hon. John Cessna and lion. John M.
Reynolds of Bedford will address the meet-

ing Tuesday evening and Col. W. D. Moore
of Pittsburgh and J. U. Jordan Esq , of
Bedford will address the meeting on
Wednesday even ing.

Setbetabt Aaoratn Comsuttei

Bay Caps and Baby Dresses in great va-

riety, at Mrs. A. E. This.

H ow can They Beat Us ?
Tbey can't do it ! Not so long a we keep

tbe freshest, choicest ami cheapest aotcries
in Swmerset. We don't want !i per cent,
on every sale, bat are willing to share profit
with oar pain ma. That's tbe why and
wherefore of our success, and the reason onr
store is always crowded with customer.

C. B. Vofoar.

Tbe many friends of tbe II exalt through-
out tbe county wbo bave been' urging as to
issnes daily daring tbe Msy term of evert,
will be pleased to learn that 'we bave conclu-
ded to gratify their desire.

Low Price Predominate
At the Economy Sboe Store. I will prove

it if yoo call during Court week.
Faasc SurvLxa.

In the Recorder s Office.

nemaveai Peartl-r-f rf 1 At Cr") twjd

Man-la- .; Ltcna Issued.

seeds ixcnapxn.
S'oce our latt report the following deeds

bave been left sriih Rcir-ie- Swank to be
pLscrd on record :

Alfred Wiinnth M Levi Baahman. prop-

erty it, Larimer towDsLip; cotisidemiion

f.ro.
Christopher BanT'.ey to Jeremiah Shuii,

property in Paint township ; consideration
$3lo.

Levi C. Mlshler to William j. Livingston,
property in Coneus ugh township ; consider-
ation 177.

Levi Ringier to Calvin Hay. property In
Brothersvailey lowuship : consideration 51."

S7S.

Wm. Lander to Isabella C. Eeuford. prop-

erty ia MryerstUle Borough ; eonssoVratKMi

Henry Thomas Weld to K. of L. Asetn-bly- .

No. I0.S2, property in Somerset county:
consideration ii'O.

K. of L. Assembly. No. l''T.'2, J J. J.
Hobiitzell, pM(rtv in Somerset county ;

consideration $.15.

Joseph Keim to John H. BenfonL profwrty
in Coal Dale, consideration $.Joseph Keim to John II. Benford, property
ia Iale City : cuosi.leration ti.

I.STTEES GBACTKt.
To Albert J. Mull to administer upon the

estate of Gideon Mull, late of Northampton
township.

To Manasses Shoemaker to administer
upon the estate of William Yir,ke, late of
Somerset township.

SUKKiM.K Llcritis ISM. ZD.

George H. of l.arimer township,
and ErSe Rebec, Burkbart, of Allegheny
township.

William Randal, of Connellsville, and
Sarah A. IIoMct'er. of Casselman.

Charles H. Simpson, of Somerset, and
Sadie V.Sorber. of Shale township.

Good Common Sens-Re- ad This.
We learn aomeihing nw every Jay, either

by rea-lin- seeing or hearitig. We learn
most by hearing. Two friends met the
other day, and tb s is their conversation.
Their names are Mike and Fk. After shak-

ing hands, and talking alxiut tlie bauiiful
gmwing weather we are having this spring.
Mr. Fisk says :

"By the way, Mike, have you bought
yourSpring clothing yet "

Mikessys : " Yes, I was in Somerset last
week and buugl.t iu;is .' tn of tlie boys. I
went ail over town, and luen went back to
the old reliable place a! J. P.. Snyder's and
bought. Some of the other merchants offer-

ed to give me that is, thrjw in a lot ofstu.'f;
if I would buy a suit for $:0.'') and over.
Well, I found I could buy the same suit fr'in
J. B. at fc.no they a--k $10.00 for. That
would be paying $2 't for the f.'tnnr is. snd
what tl.ey throw in is st my etiniAte worth
from Si) cents to 1.0ti. Well. Mike, I hsve
made it a rule that when a merchant otTers

to throw in a lot ofstuJ, I don't buy, for
this reason : If a merchant is selling Lis
goo-I- s at a reuM nabie profit he can't throw
anything in. But I see how easy it is to
mark gools high emrtigli so a-- to cover the
throw in, and still gvt a good profit. Ttiat is
my experience exactly, F:sk. and that is just
exactly what Snyder told me. and I have
found out for a certainty that if yoa want a

gI suit of ciut'ies for yourself or bcys. or
anything ia the carjiet line. Snyder's is the
place to get it. I have no doubt, Mtke. some
of the other merchants in Somerset would
gladly give in a few dollars' worth of stuff if

1

iliev could seli their old clothes that they
hsve ha-- on hand from five lo ten years.
Snyder soys any suit he bas on hand over
two years he will sell for half price. Tben j

for tbe other ha'f be wiil seii me one half- -

dozen umbrellas, pocietlxioks Ac. I only
nets! suits for thirteen of my boys this spring
and I ara going ro J. 11. Snyder's for them.

Final Notice. ;

My term of office expired 1st of January, j

14-o-t, and I still have quite a larje mmber of
Ieeds, Mortgages etc., in my possession on

j

which the fees nd State tax have mjt been
paid. All swh papers in my posession after
Jane jib. wiil be placed In tbe hands of an
officer foi collection. This I do Dot wish to
do, as it will rnuke a great deal of unneces-
sary costs.

May 21t, lvvt. Ca.iKt.Es C. SiitrES,

The Chase Nurseries.
Among onr specialties, we offer: The

Geneva, (tir best hanly white g"aje.
Golden VJsieen. tfrt best yellow raspberry. j

Rjistian Apricots ami Apricot Plum.
Windsor. Ibe best hanly black cherry.
Yellow Trau.pareut. the cariict apple.

We also offer a full lice of first-cia- fruit
and ornamental nursery stock.

The America J'ri'-Hltv.ri- says of our
sgents: "When you deal with them, yon
deal with the firm, and tbe qtiality of the
poods need not be doubted."

Agents wanted. Adores with reference,
TL ;. Chase A Co, li:w S. Penn Square,
Philadelphia.

More Truth Than Poetry.
Grocer Yougbt has cnnie to st3y.

Tbe reasnn why is just this way,
His tra.le iucrca-e- s with each tiay,

Because his gotsls are the best, ail sav.

HaTklsiinie ol silk-E- i ished Henrietta
Cashmeres, from 5oc to Jl a yard. .

Miis. A. E. Fhu

lve is said to be the motive power of the
world, ami yet there are some women wbo
stick to it that a weil seasoned broom han
dle is more reliable than rajral suvtion for
immediate results. i

j

Dress Trimmings to match Dress Gocsls at i

Ma.. A. E 1"UL5.

The fragrance of the g lilac
j

perfumes tbe air.
i

!Wanted. More Room.
Must make mom for new ris. therefore

I

I will sell four hundred jairs ofbxitsand
!

s'tioes at cost, during Court. j

j

!

To Our Neihoors.
The iinestUm is often -l by our neigli-bor- s

'Where. I wonder, can I get a pure
stimulant I; is a fact ttat there is scarce-
ly a roof nnder which yem cannot find a
stimulant of sotne kind. Old people pri-lon- g

life with it : sick people have it to sus-

tain life: weil ptople ra ty arel do use it to
make life more rrsiovible. but where wilt we
advise our readier to buy it? We lean j

from the most reliable toorre that Mas
Klein is one of tlie most popular and re--
specte-- I citizens of this country. At li

I

home his word is taken unhesitatingly. To
him we can cheerfully recommend our rea;!

ers for anything in tlie linKir line. He
authorizes tu to say that for $1 0' yoa can
buy one quart si x rear old rye. or si x quarts
for nis "Silver A' at II..VI per j

quart is without doubt the whiskey j

known. Send for price IUt ami ompie'e
catalogue. His address is. Max Klein. ?2
Fetleral St., Alleg'ieriy, Pa. .Vcn-'tu- a tAt

I

Lace Curtains, 0 cents up. Curtain screen, i

6 cent np. Mas. A. E. I'uu
I

He:!ley will sell you a 11 price suit for boy. j

10 to lei year, of age. at $2.... reduced from j

! 12 to IS year, reduced trora S-- t

lo $3.75.

Murders and Robberies. !

rttbbery awful Sbaulis double trsg--

etly hanging, Mail carefully at--
tended

Mount Mar. ah Items.
Kn.it trt ht :a full bkx,-.- . itJ fmm

i
r iiiii(:ti".n ? ill have a tt Irar
K

put rns.

yrs. Emen as J Loiir are operating the
! II. 1). L?br hme qm.-ry-. win. h is a new one
; hat ir.g never been worked mcch, Ther a--e

put irg&ut as tine qnjlity oflitce as can be
four,.! i:, tr.is end of lue county,

i J. 1. K:u--- i and wife, vf J Jinstown, are
I on a v iiii to tb... tiieir former home. Mr.

R oa ! ssi.ll in fa.l.ng aenith. ai dj inab.eto
wori. He claims that Johnstown ia too ua-- I

beaitltyfor him, and will return to this place

ia t!;e U.1.

Joseph ZimrnerrcAa. one of our oldest cit-

izens, died on May 2d. aged S3 year and 7

months. He was an energetic, hard work-

ing man. and a good neif'.tbor. Ua was the
fatter of eleven LuI'Jrrn, ail of whom sur-

vive him.
TV wettl.er prophet who propliasied that

we wtv to ba-.- a la'e spring was badly left,
aa Hits u the earliest spring we hav bad
s;ne lVtf). The grass, grain and fruit trees
are further a.Ivaoced for this time of year
tiia.i any year since 1, the great frost year.

Some fine monuments have been erected
in the 1'ni.wv cemetery as this placo by Mr.
Wm. Siiadtrr. tlie Sunierset marble c.ittrr.
Tbii cemetery bas undoubtedly more costly
monuments and tombstones tban any otlaer
country cemetery in the county.

A band of gypsies passed tiirongh this
j.ate a stiort time sai. plying tiieir vocation
of horse tra-li- sn! forrttne telling, ami it
srt-m- s ti.cy always fitid their dupes, both
aniong t'te old and youn- -. I was toM tf a
youtg lady i:i tit .a towhsliip w 1k has tried at
hsisi twentr different fortune teile.s. and as
yet has become neither wealthy nor famous, j

Jesse Crist is rii iin his fields of slumps j

and treex. He had Mr. H. Wechtenhetser. i

i a practical b arter, employed last week re-- j

j moving tliem wi'h dynamite. A number of j

ci'izens ot bo'h Jennrr ani Qtwruahouing
j lirsliTr) haJ "mchrniii to wiiara vhal
j they r'irimtivrmi wtMiUi ! a failure, bnt left

! l(ir, l!rtl, ia the ttcM tucaiu thai can be aeii
; punw- -

Mr. Elmtind Ke;er. ofWooster, Ohio,
ri-i'- friends in this last week.

' While here he was the g i?st of his niece,
i Mrs. EL D. MoMoiler. He left here 32 years

ago, and this was bis firt visit since that
j time. lie is Iiigh'y p'eaied with the al-- j

vannient ma-I- hy his native eoanty,
j iu agrici'.ture. Some old. worn
j out fields that would srarer'y produce vssii

whr n he left have been nia.ie fertile, and he
preilicts that at tbe present rate of increase

I Somerset county will become one of the
j most productive in the State.

OcvvttOSAL,

Hetlley is seiiins straw hats for men in
boys at 5, 10 and 1'icts. Just arrived from
the citv.

We have not yet heard of any preliminary
srranL'-.ntenr- being made by tbe citizens ol
Son.ersel to Celebrate tiie Fourth of July.

Ilan.isome Head Wraps cheap, at Mrs. A.
E. ri.l's.

ODDOsecJ to Foreign Classworkers.
A I'ttsl.tir.'h I'i,ii'h of Friday say:

The Witiih Workers' Association
has an or-Ic- to preceptories in tbe
country tbt all foreign who
come to rli.s country fir work hereafter are
to 1 b'a. klL-tei-L This action is tbe result
of the rvvnt importations of fore'gn rs

wbo were brought to this country
to work at the new g'ass plant just started
at Jeannctte. Tliete men. it is alleged, were
ira;ont tiere tn violation of the Contract
Labor law.

A Good Paying- - Business for Sale.
I nave a hardware store in the borough of

Re kwood that I am ilcsirons of selling for
the reason t!:at my other business prevents
my taking eba-c- e of the tore. Rickwood
is a !.ve. griiwing I nn of ' inhabitants,
Tl.e btisines l.;is been cmdticted for three
years and the lx:.k will siiow s neat profit
in tiiat time. Tiie store is w -- il stocked with
eTerytbing usually .ept in the hardware
line. Will be sold on reasonable terms.
For ftifher icforniation call upon or ad-

dress. M. H. II a Errs tu
Rock wood. Pa.

Fine Dress ilinghaiua, cents, at Mrs. A.
E. l iil's.

p Imblis. of tlie Evanirelical
from Cleveland bio. preach will

in ll-- e Iic-;.!-s rhurr-- at Somerset Ts
on Kri'..,y evening June the 7th .i. Ail
are ivrd a.lv invited to be present.

A. J. Beau

G"!J bead and silk ntnbrel ias at HefSev's
f I. Vi usually sell at il'

ir.eiiar: litatLn wilt reacti ait tlie pnn- - (

i'ii towr: ff the ronntj on the morningof j

its pnblicatHin. If you want to read fu'l J

amiums i ;ne miirani cnm:rial tni:
t tt.it will cotnenp at May court, subscribe
for it.

Wanted.
At tny facfory south of Someiet. ffltii)

ponnd of w.,l, ft wbi. h I wil! pay the
highest market rash price.

Ji'HV II. KtSTJEE--

Kuhn Items.
The peopl are m arly done planting their

corn and
J.wj.li Marshal! raised his hfiuse a few

days aii.
George M xre has built an idilion to his

hotie. i

i

One of tf.e parrels of ground of tlie estate !

of Henry ilecease,!. was ri!d on tbe '

Hth inst., to I. II. Cramer for 1a 25. J

Ttie Stinday School at the IHsriple's church j

has an a'.ten.iaiMe of about t scholars. It jj

is a anion Snmljy S ho.il.

Ilernian Icltter will raise his barn on tbe
22h.I of tics month. j

;tr -ii ber. ft. W. Meyers, will deliver!
one of his celebrated !e"ass on

b p arid Marriage." rear Tarr'a Sli- - i

lion, Wstin'-ela- ii rotintr Pa ou Satur- -

day evettirg. May lli.
jErrEK--!t;A!-

Lost.
Oi Sa'nr'l :j x'trm.Ki n the sfrres of

Stiniers. beta-et-- the Somerset IToose snd
M-- s. M. M. Treilw-ii- 's store, s gold lace pin
with a tgie setting. ' je fin.ier w.il re- -

cet ve if. ' b .iea itig it this office.

,htrS::k Wrp Cahmerrv and Silks, are
S"""' and cheap. Mas. A. E. I'hl

Wart-- S !

nidcs. and Furs. I wil! pay the highest
ea,--h prue for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want jti conb of IU k Oak and
Specce Bark. 1J corjs wanted at once.
Call on me at my residence, imnsedi-bes- t
auly west of ihe i. A C. Station.

H. G. CcxsmtaAS).

Salt Fish.
Tlie very tuality of salt Mackerel, by

the one, haif'l.'Z-- n or kit. it
C. B. YoCbHT'S.

Everyone who comes to court will have
tnir ,o an,:.w j u .;V,,..r , ful, of
thAh,Fe j, u, uuaerstnd Low I

rts Uteni so ctrap

Secretary Blaine's Health.

hts arms couH.nve bint to enable ltta legs j

to get him 00 his feet- - He was too ill to ae- - j

company the President down tbe Potomac" '

The May terra of tbe criminal J Sajs a Washington letter : "After dinner
court will be the greatest in the history of j last evening be and Mrs. Blaine got into
Somerset county. Justices of Ibe Peace. Con-- tbeir carriage and drove down to Lafayette
stables and Suptrvisors wiil End Binn's Jus-- i Sipiare lo view the iripnivemenrs now e.

Constables and Supervisors Guides, j ing put on i:ie Iwuse tbey are to otxnpy.
Deeds. Leases, Summons, and all kinds of j Wbeu tie carri- came to a standstill a!

Blanks for sale at Fisher's Book Store, fore the boi".dir.g Mrs. Blaine bad to rise.
At Fisher s Boon Store only, can yon obtan ' open the d.Kr. and gv t out first. Then tbe
the full illustrated record and sxrount of the j Serr-ta- ry slowly and painfni'y hoisted le

rmbrrger mnrder. the fcarful Y'!r j self up. ar.. it toi k a; parently all tbe telp
and the

anl orlers
to.

Announcements!
FOR THE -

i Jlne Republican Primaries,

j -- TO BE HELD -
lSATURDAY.JUXE22,'89.

Eaui ;

Jmx It Vr., CTW r XT9

Ti ASOTUTX JV00X.

wx. ;.r. nocusTETLEi:.

JOUS II. Z IMME E 3fA S,

T1kvt V the 'Je:l-- f t- - rt p itre,i
in!- h tm hv' 9aiunly, iuar iX

ASTUTE JL'1,E.

GEOR'JE ir. PILE,
or sosxaitcT sosoctiR.

t.-- Vi lb leri.;"! t th Ti- -

Butrr t uon, Ui h beid sunUv. J im JJ, is--S.

AsjaiclATE Jl IM.K.

WILLI A Jl C0LLISS,
or vcijorr rcmn-.r- .

!B,hvi the .ir'.j'o V th? H.piiM;n P--U

4rrvKIITK;LT A IT'. 'R.NKY.

L. C. CQLBOnS,
or soazasrr

stuh-- t ui trie tri..ice of t'te ii-- rH
:.v JJ. fl.

-- FC'K MsTkHT ATTiiBSSY.

J. C. LOWLY,
or )iaCT ofM t,ir.

FREDERICK KELLER,
M a1HtrT

fi(;iw-- t tn Ibe deeiHn rf t he rOtrn'r-'i-

fcks. U 6e faei aiuniy, SI. I

TiDk:nr hit freTHi kiivi,j; Tte-r- fr m- -'

hrn wa rn.iiie 'Hie jr f. I

mv-i- ! a cuitli .. mini vtw" a- - . y miiu H
;he.r fiyytri.

Very lteetul it.
AUUIaXK x, EIIII.

sff'R P 'R DiRK(TR.
A L EX A SDER CO US TR rJJ S9

OT SUSEl'ET TIHlr.
nt.ieet the teetitn nf the ReiiMtran

a.ertliu. to he &e,.l sAiurbtf. J:i!ie JJ. e

Sw--F' IR DlREiTt'R.

CHA LWCE V II. BEHKE Y,

of iiXKrr towwmip.
ftibtev--t U The re'i-i.''- n of th- - Rerif'iKnn

MAKE HOME EEAUTiFUL !

BY I1VST!NS A FE DOLUS 5

FLOWERS!
.T.t:;Naei. to et tn rh tawn. haMf - ArstoT-hevni- f

T.rv-- : ? sf..v in reat ?tmt Ur

wrr flue foe tike oortis- r '.t imi'low';
tffituia f r tite if . -- r mit

f' 4e1 or i:nr lAmir'M. f r rarii yr 'awi ;
Kt)hor!i ven a rrval vvnne :

rMtn aixl w Fern ;n gvi
: re'a:,!m ia rrtiX vr'v.v. e m l

s"!.ti H H:!-ir- ; M'rnu 'in
M'iiiu- - (r M - a f

a Banana r.Tr., punu ir tae :

W b K.t-r- a jMauinuuiia Vit ; ihUhh (

.i Pr.'ini. 1oiiti-- aji'l issrf T.r.rK:e-- ;
Pir:fii. the ft'ien a.a-U- , iu rje t a -- ,? t.
hunSy Afitl 'iKHitri ly ; T:iu:irerc:a Vr . in
KrrAt Tntiv art! Ure tern, 50c to $1
p- krn Viij'-a- . duust turn, a?d ry nnj
more beautiful UiJ4f anirJi Cvi iiie mt.iey.

a-- js i vTuca or

Z VEGETABLE PLANTS ;;

NOW READY.

Cititt-iwe- - and C,i- -. Kartv vt. Otery,
Vi tlite P!'liie snl iKtier tsf- -t kill.ls; T.hsmX,.'
te.i:i:g ktii-l- s In j.Ka and fMta c;sd

Swaet Potato in Large Cuantity.
FOR SALE aT

:::.Akers & Baumers .::

MAKKCT,
1 Franklin St., Johnstown.

AM at mv Cireertlvwi-e- . and V.r.ie
Juute- - tirlent ti iojil proia. y a;ie:iij 1 fci

ALVAR AKERS- -

'nt FVtwers an,! I9-,gn- ia FVtwers nrr m

ril; .

PUI5LIC SALE
- Or -

faliaolBEealEslalB

THE UNDERSIGNED sad
t..r i lie iu't rj:i '4 som i. 4.

tmle rf JrrtefxHl Tviwu-li- tp ,merel ' . I
vtLM ,1. in rHte,inee f an iie-t- , u .;e

out H Him iirpftan' t twin rtf strtm-et- i ,Kt
la. rai w puinic Mle ou lite prrmi-s-s- . oo

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1889,
at 1 V''rti-- t p m.. !he fi'iioa in ReI Y,xir. ri :
i niM:t: irf ;iirvw 'tii 7xT"r" trmrt tr :rr--i-s Elf
ijitm JUieue m jer.-r- iwrwiij, rHj uv rt i
I. pf snt. 11' a it I BEtiTritnl' Tt:''-- e

e! bk1 taenti-vvr- mrr. - ur
iitninf 3iMif 'vr timv. Hnr-- y Fmi- -,

A'sranarti Ni'-f- ism rrrrn, JaTfa Laxan,
AOfaUaara Malief axxl olLrra,

TEIIMS.
i ah on tlie t of April 10. ihe h:-ane- e

in f,Mir epml n!wl inieiitA. Ir, ttt
Ajrrfll- -i ua ilttere ;i't Jiie. A'ter ine
alio ea ct ui pni-1- ttef it..w r- -

reie tne im-r- -4 .in :r,e e.,i!n.nrf iih.rllinHnf her s ac ber the
fi u. Ji. I, u,e fte.'m :Me p.v--
rurU'Jk ue enrwt on t.--

,

pivnii-s- . Tel rer eent. ,4 ttie entire win e
J t t 14.it. Tl rUT "I ,e or wllteff

m tt. Tbe ,l-t- f te rit.1 tmr-- m iir!el rn a
neti.rf-tv.- t wrueii r.u-j i

: tarn, aad oter oit Hiiii!:i,

200 ACRES 200
ra--' Kr.'i in onr! rrf twtir rvton. a ith an
a''n:laae tritt ttw-- . n-- .Mrr ,sra hi. fir. A- -. ttvr mctti' ar it
Jt A.i a car ean.r. w& i(af v

mi, I ha; will tj avrUi with - fa-- ra

h. "A'lr.F--.
Tpl-'- -

ADMIXlSTIUTfjR .V'TICE,

taxe ot 'naeon Mn'i. aee .i ist or vnrthatr.ptnri
..aicrt t":ttti.:y. r

Letters of adriiiiii(r.i.-,s- ua tne a,te eate
himii been Uiibe tif!'!er..rre! ine
pn.per atith'Tty all per! neleMe-- l k .tj
tte are Pi nir- - ffeLl mil t: ,mi
hsetna flaimi Wi tinm Iheni An r an',.Tir:t-te.- 1

iur llieateflt ou Sslnr.UiT, r,e l(.Ujuf
iaae. at liw te tf

ALHtilT J. IT 1.1.
mar" A'Im.ti tr-'-

ADMIXLSTRATORS NOTiCE- -

it,iai of Wilbam T JkeT. it tferoer- -
ar-- low'W It.. (I. .1.

lTtTt of attiK'.ai-rra--- on tv akv tafe
BaTHic csjy-- pajit'-- U'af n'Me-- r r r.
an t lutn'f, ..Ue is iserew w reV. tot.1

Usefc.4 MTta; r, icrrrx.
paTtm-ii- i arvi e havmr ria. aii;,! ti

me U Ihwj fJ y if h -- .;v:
t t.m nar-iT- Ju. j . -j, mi uie. iai

i3dtmr of Ad-n- hi -- Mrt To r:- -

Aljtainit4rBiar.

iie of a;liri'te R7ioai. itp.. nrr O., Ta.
Le' aiiniii-stra;.'i- o .eo rhe wrm. '

hatr he- -n KantI ui ile orW viii ty v
TtrTssT a3i sr- r. ni- hm St ". n m'i

rawisi irVrfirr u. wotsf mm Ha rt ir-
ate r rTeift. mrst ifu. w arin4 the
air- - aiii lfr-X- 4 t.Oi M Aw--T' . ale-- L

rt! rfuwnt .n oauurtfar ire aJi Uv ad Jv '.at Um tale rejsirMr W - m T a (a
'KA.Na. V. W4Ki.- AiaBiBraMir.

SALESMEN WANTED

Loeai ee treuv new (txm eb " f

waul mmtient b;,..jib.i. wrt me Wlore

ee--. .t y- -i "a make r.i;.t':.-t:'- B,

"""i"", TTr- -

am. B rn m'tr. S. yeuC-Aaa- .-


